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Terrible Cook 3

It's the third day andwe are going to be video taping her at her first bake sale. She has Number tables set

up, Number cup cake racks, and Number buckets of ice cream. She was selling vanilla ice cream,

chocolate cup cakes, and Number different cakes. She used 15 boxes of cake mix, 4 gallons of ice cream

mix, and 9 containers of frosting.It took her Number weeks to make the stuff for the sale. She is setting

up kes fell ofthe sale when, one of the cakes fell off the table, and splattered all over her Clothing . She

freaked out using cuss words, throwing things, and stripping her shirt off and putting another one on. She was

hot mess because the cake that had fallen, was the special guests, favorite cake. She had 2 hours to make another

3 layer cake with roses on top, vanilla cake, and white frosting. It had taken her 4 husr to get it how it was the

first time let alone in less than 2 hours. She is not only a bad employee, but she is also a cluts. First name

calls herself the cluts machine the cluts machine. She decided to take the chance and re-make the cake.She made

the cake in 1 hour and 45 minutes. She brought out the cake and it looked crappy. The roses were clumped, the

frosting was yellow, and it smelled horrible. She sold 2 cup caes, 1 cake, and2 ice eam cone. She didn't use

Ingredients used yolks, she forgot the Ingredients and she left out the Ingredients extract.

TERRIBLE!!!!!
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